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[Fror.- ...,atiro country was startled and
aroused on Saturday, Feb. 22, by the
report that President Johnson had re-
moved Secretary Stanton and appointed
Gen. L. Thomas to his place ad interim.
This being in. direct violation ofAbe
Tenure-of-Ofeelaw, led to prompt ant:
effective action on the partof Congress.
and a resolution of impeachment wa-
adopted on Monday folloWing by 'a vot,

of 126 to 47—a strictly party vote. Her,
is .T,ohnson's order :

4431 a By virtue of power and nut hoi
1 y vested in me, as President, by-

un4titution and laws of the United
'totes, you are hereby removed Iron

the office of Secretary of the Depart
ment of War, and your functions n'
such will terminate tipop receipt of thi
coMintiniention. You will transfer to
Beevet Major Gen. Lorenzo Thomas,
Adjutant Veneittl of the Artny,_who
has this day been authorized. and cm-powered to net a- iziecreiary of War as
interim, all records, books, papers aw:
other public property now in your eu-,-
tody and charge. Respectfully yours,

Jon::su.N.
At the same time he issued an. order

to Adjutant-(en. Thtmms to take tht
office and hold the archives, ;mills, &e.
and to transact the business.Feb. 22.—Geti. Thoum,ricit the Citti

and repaired to the War fiepiirt
Irlent, where Sec. Stanton rentainek:
with several Membeni of Cottgres:•.--

' Gen. Thomas at once went to the ofilec_
of the Sec. of War, and Was immediate-ly ordered to the room used by him te-Adjutant Gen., which order he (Gen
Thomas.) refused to obey, andmade some remarks, before the See.War and others primula, upon the won-(Mimi of affairs and his own i ten
in connection therewith, which wet(

noted Mown at- the time.
WASDINGI:ON, 14' eb. 22.—AdjutantGen..Tbonnus was in-re:dad this pion-

ing at 8 o'clocdj),.; on a wilfTZl:lt
Judge Carter;fm an affidavit of Sec
Stanton, for violation 'of the .sth i*.ec-
tion of the Tenure of Unice act.Chief Justice Curter was in the Cham-ber at the City Hall, to whie!l plae
Gen. Thomas was,brought u ler lirre..-1

About 11 30 a. nio Gen. ThoilinQ, ju
having been released oh bail, by JudiCarter, presented himself at tno duo:
and told Mr. iStantOn he wi;old I
see him. Mr. Stanton -requested him t•
proceed. Gen. Timinas rem:111;0 thabe had come to discharge the duties a
Seer of War ad interim., .iay.tig been An -
dered to do so by the Preblileat.

r. Stanton replied-that lie could
Ito uch thing, and oi tiered him to la-
room, *to preform his duties 418 Adjutati.
Gen, Gen. Thomas replied that he hat
been ordered by the President_ to act
as Sec. of War, and he intended to di,
it.

P:,(.)PE•I

Mr. Fotanton again replied that heshouldknot, and again ordered 'him to
his oWn room, and denied the power 04
Ithe President to make any such order.
'Gen. Thomas said he would norgo, thathe should obey the orders of thedent, and not obey the orders of i-ztan-
tbn.

Mr. Stanton remarked : " As SeCretn-ry of War, I order you to repair to your
own place as Adjutant General." lleu.
Thomas—l shall not do o. - \ir. Str..n-
ton.=Then you may stayPthere as ' long1.,asyou please, if the' re ident order:you, but you can not act as Sec. of War.
Gen. Thomas then withdrew into a,room opposite, (Gen. Seh ri vet's) Mr.Stanton immediately followed Min.--
After some conversation, Mr. Stantonsaid : "Then you•claim Ito be here a,
Secretary of War,' and refuse to oI,Qiny;orders 2" Gen. Tho(na,—l do sit
I shall require the mails' for the \Va;
Department to he delivet'ed to me, amshall transact all tillEilleSs of the Wa;.Department,

At this juncture Gen. Grant and aircame , in. Ge,n. Grant said, playfully.
to Mr.,6tantonfis friends, " I our sofp.rit;ed to find tyou here. I suppo,et
•yod-would be at my headquarters
protection." After a long con yen-atioi
With Robert J. Walker, Gen. Thormn
left his office and wen t 'home. -It is re-
ported that 'Walker's advice to Gen.
Thomas was to remain passive, and to
carry out all orders of the President.but to wait the action of the courts, and
not to forcibly eject Mr. Stanton from
office.

In the meantime Gen. Thomas as-
sumed, under the order of the Presi-
dent, that -he was, in point of fact, Sec:,
of \\,or, and issued an order signim,
himself as such, directing nil ofil(Fers of
the Witr Department to obey .no lotheipersons than himself, under penalty ol
tine and imprisonment.

When the fact was communica4d to
the Senate, that body immediately went
into Executive Session ; :And al Leif a dis-
cussion of over I•vven re:;olveuthat the President had no constitittion-
al or legal power to make the FONIOVui.
This action was communicated tn the
President and to Mr. Stan mai, and Mr..Stanton, in view of that action and
own convictions of duty, refused to va-
cate the office.

Mr. Stanton. at once, on receipt o
the order for his temoval, dispatched I.
copy to-the House of Represen tati yes.—
A resolution was immediately In tvotltic
edimpeachingl the • President of 11igl.
crimes and iniklemeeinors, which wa.
referred to the committee on Recon-
struction, and the Loose adjourned.—
On Saturday morning the Committee
met, and after considering the question.
decided by a vote of seven, ;di Rept} ldi
cans, to two, both Bellow' at".4, to repot ithe iesolution to the douse 10/' 'tap:at:ll-
;Lent. •

• 1BEPoR". fl-Upon the evidence ' 'eeted by the
Committee, which is erewith present-ed, and in virtue of powers with,whieh
they have been invested by the ;Rinse,
they are of opinion that Andrewi Joltii-ion, President of the 'United Stettes, tieImpeached of high erimes and tuisde
•trieanors. They theietbre reeotidoemi
to the Ouse the/Adoption of the }Accom-
panying resolution. 1Thaddeus Stevens, Geo. S. Bontwei4John A. Bingham, .N. U. Beaman, CI.
T. Hulburd, John F. Farnsworth, H.E. Paine. iResolved, That Andrew- Jo,bilson,President of the United Btates be im-peached of high .crimes and? misde-
meanors. , , .

The Saigon Was prolonged until
nearly midnight when arecess was tak-en until 10 o'clock Monday morning.

The galleries of the House, during
the. day, were densely crowded, and
hundreds were unable to .gain . admitt-ance. Nearly. not all, the Senuterswere in attendance on the floor, ineltid-
Ing Senator Wade, who was ,Suppliedwith a seat near the Speaker.

secretary Stanton has not left the
War Department since last Friday, Lis
Congressional friends having advised
him to remain there for a reason.

Congress will bd supported by Gen.
Grant; under the law, the functions of
the Executive being suspended in effect
pending the trial.

The guard at ' the War Departmenthas been doubled. Col. Carr, of Gen.Emery'sstaft; remained there last night,
by order of Gen. Grant.

The President is in receipt of lettersand telegrams, giving him assurances
of approbation and support, and theRepublicans are constantly being en-
couraged in a similar ,manner, to un-falteringlY, execute the work 'they have

undertakß.The Pr !dent to day directed appli-
cation to b made to the Court to-mor-row tor a Mandamus or quo warranto,with a view of making Mr. Stanton'show tm.:ler and by what authority heretains possession of the War Depart-ment.

The President a few days ago tried toget Gen. Sherman to accept of a brevetof General, thus making him equal toGen. Grant. This the loyal General re-ft.ted to do. Then Johnson sent a dis-patch to Muj. Gen. Geo. 11. Thonias,offering him the same brevet, but the
Gen. would not listen to It. This all

looks as if Johnson intended a- coup
d'etat.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—The consid-
eration of the impeachment resolution
was resumed.

Mr. Stevens,' of Pennsylvania, elocd
the debate.

The reading of Mr. Stevenfe Speech,
whiclf was very long., was conclued:at
Iwo minutes before Live. '; • '

The House then proceeded amid great
but suppressed excitement, to vote on
resolution, as a'llo"

Resolved, That, AndreW Johnson,
President of the United State,1, he ha-
,eacbed of high crhues-ami-mistlemea,
:ors.
The spealter stated that he could' not

onserit that his eoustitutent, should he
ileut uti so great, au occasion and there-
ore as a member of tbe-Hotrie he voted

The vote reeulted; yew; nays 47.
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Mr. Tate, of the Lyeoming iS?coto!urd
eelare.-i in favor ofdeicing Congress

'rotn the Capitol. lie f-ay.4, if blood
nie,t flow to g.et rid of. Concrret-s he if
ATining to be "coi:nted in," and Will

. ry to 'do dpatriot.'s part in the tragedy.
\i r. Haekett's Falaeaff will- be "-stale,
.l t, and unprofitable," after that. Let
is know when you ire ready, Colonel.

The ikict•flre., .Furey, of. the Ctaapn'
Democrat, lately telegraphed it.mdrew
lohill;on that lie could have alhout•tind
nen f•roin Clinton County to maintain
-.iinself in his usurpations. The Messrs.

ev, referrilig,to the election re-
urns of last fall, will gee that their par-
: cast .but 2,260 votes. Barely one-
bird of that number can t e counted
-arable of hearing tirll3E-, One-half of
.lint one-third will not :ce it an the
Onoyant Fureys,;ceit, and we do not see
low the 1000 filen& of ucurpation are
o be raiscil in Clinton.. lint aside from
ids, hafiling tacit \\ ill not be in a lur-

✓ to precipitate. a tut. w Lich will Le
table to give .-?dr.3-Wln:4lW:3llifriends>lenty to do at lic,me. Those who itnow
.v hat civil war Tneans when the
iti betweeir one nian and the people, are
n no liar-Ic to inauguilite it.- We have

put that hillfortrouble on record. Let
1.V.44- 11:,141111c4.1 WA-
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t.O-1:1Y,KLI:1:. U'.t e
officer the mition vielt-
teil a law of To the vjohi-
t lin, of cvely law there is a pe.nalty :A-
t:itched, and the I 4(.51P1i 1

141'N't iss A 1 I
Jcilini:on la puniAlable by a tine of not
more. than Sio,ooo, impri-4on ment, for
not more than five yea, 1%., or both; a'.

ili:.creth»; Of (llc(Court.
- BLit the offence known

'O3 a hil;11 1)(filIP: commit-
'too, by the the it;,-

1
; and as the Ciont.tittition;rid provide.; :'sir till° imp .achinelit of

.111' Prth-itlent for i_oiveral
whleh misdemeanor in ofilco i mon-
tioned, the .11-oti-c of Tlepae., i.tit.ttivir,
promptly adopted a rc;-olution of ini-
peach toont. Ca,,,) 'how II) 010

hotly ha-i s_ide poirer and
jurisdiction in 2tiell cases_ to uA, and
to most people desPiFe pettifiaTing,
the reault doc 3 not seem doubtful. For
we hold that every lireach of law inu:,t
he promptly punished ; That. no 1;11111
in this republic is above the law in any
rtspect ; and that puniFlitucitt should
be graded to the i..tittug of the ;Ai:nit:al
as well 1:3 to the degree of the crime.

I.Ve ore, thciefore, decidedly and L.:Ar-

ne4ly for the trial and itopelo.dnuolt
Andrew Johnt-on. long
graced the Ex.coutive 01.1.1i.0, and now
he!)as defied Hip low. If Ilk 1aw10..--
/11.!-; he LuiVoicd to without the ex-
treme petalry,of the law i,ei»g•en;*oreed

no ffood rofi.ou -why the citizen
.should he punic-hed for let,-er erime:;
under our local lacy.. We hold now :IF-

from the fir-d, that if any of1:1-ndcr i to
evape by favor it he the

ofrit ial. When
kt toeln b., 1 uniched

utmoE,t iL;or ; rake an et:am-

:}le of them. 'ldle itllpetelinlent nnu
o-dtion, and td.etiut,:equent trial Lind

conviction under the •law, Oi lAndlLw
jot:to-on., would do more to heip tlic
~e,;;ce 11l du,. t•oontli thou ;:I, oilier

The l're:nlentY, oirencc 1,-, ti-urpation.
; There is no doubt of that. Ile asAnned
.o declare a law of COHL",rIT.E.; uneom-titu-

-1 lional, and proceeded to set it ;Irile ni.
:2 flit 111111 \ U.U. 1l) (10;2!,11. thi, /112 CAearly
oVe/ stcppcili his prete;7ziti‘e, and c x,r-
-,.i-ed, or atil.'llll,l.Al to C:i..l`;:-C ti;k: pre-
o;•titit..of the :Sapient:2 judicialy. Mr.
JOllll-011 .11:15 119 MON' to-d 0 with pl o-
nouneit),.r Up 01 p. .law (Tel ilortjrc.-.n than
a Sherill' ila:: to cm with the law N',Alich
puts a writ in his hands for ierviee. As
tht,Sherifl' must obey the inn/id:de o:
the C,urt, wii hoot (I uNtioli, rio Vie
1,),,,,•:7,--n1 ~,,,t, I'MfIVee.' t IT IC 10 W..; 0) Coli-grds withOut 0Ur4; 1.'07/. 1;0 i;', on::: an

Executive, not a law-mal:er, an au.ent,
not a printtipA and neve' a jad„;.s,i jib-
or ill law or eciitity. Ti. - case Li. (dear
enoUgh—so clear Chat the eountly will
demand his impeaihment and puni.3ll-
- ; and no amouqt of pettifogf4:ing , 1
call cheat tite people out of ii.,Let-Con-
gre.,srcst a%surou that there 13 no thougld
of excusing :Inning the people. liis last
crime is ele:-...r1y delined. II 6---a4nowl- 1Ed14,,!.'3 the ctanmission and underta ........n

defend it. Now-let iiiin be arraigned ;
.nd tried fairly, and if ti:onvictect, set

a dde.t l
To the timid objeetlons of the better iehtss of tho,c who claim to be uonsctv- i

ative democrats we reply : If this man
has broken the law he fount hi.' punish- icd. We are nor, pet mined II) I t,)) andWt
inquire whether gold will rule threv p,n• ;
cent. higher in IVall-St., on flint lie- I
count. We are not to inquire if the 1
rebels will resist the enforcement of the
penalty of the law. As a notion enti- 1
tit it to l..truitl erect. lapoDL: n:lii4m., Wl'
mtist enforce obedience to law in all
cases, but especially where a publki of-
ficer is the offender. If re:.istance; to
law 1-1 the order of the President's &d-
-heron ts then meet it, and 1.0 moot it
that titre shall never bp reason for !
meeting it again. ilia Bone of these ;
objections have any good foundation. iTo deal justly by Andrew Johnsonwill
t......,
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i a ripple on tie:sin-how of our
relations. lie is ,guilty and

ntniished ; and if the South
resit, then pift down that

le. The nation i 4 LOW hei»gtried
voila. if it tail to pun-

ImArious criminal about to be
I

~....
arra.2ne I liefpre- its bigheq tribunal,
the. gove-oment ;all be provcck a failure,
bee: u.4e t will fail to enforce rcspeet for
its 1 'Ars. If it rail, lawle,snc:,s will
rcuoi I h .otu_Wout the countrr. EiTry
sficamarel will tithe heart, and plan new

Ithtlon ever stlTViVed
ctirorce its IttlVs, and none

live such e failure. The reason
'rho Wti ino for the protec-

he eirtuonh against the cli-
ents ot% vice; and it' not enforc-
ore,dead; and if dead, then
liroyed to hi! too weak to cope

matt needs to he told
c retina or such i etintlition of

hi% Nor will we tictult the
eotnnio I sense of community 1)y re-
hearsing it 11l detail.

To tlithle ‘.. ho declare that the lin."
peaelnyent of ..A.ndrew Johnson 1,4 rev-
olutioniaty we. reply : History ‘viii re-
cord it las the elo,c of the revolution In.,

i.lira r.LI by Mr. Johnrn when he re-
fo..cd,ii convene Congmis in I sfiti, and
urrpeill the powers of that body. We
have qt]] in the ntic,t, If a revolution•

r?,for inore than two tears. reaeo hai
been la • from profound. Rather, the na-
tion. ha .lie'en‘e'd'Ong near thecverge ,of
outhip lt'ciuringt hat en tir 4 period. Had
the President convened Congress imme-
diately titter lii,3 acceFsion in 1;65, the
South 'would have been represented in
Congre to-day, and peace on a stable
foadda ion would have been establish-
ed. C.ngres', the masses, the defeated
South -Nl'ere at that time favorable to a
rehabiltation of the Union without ex-
traordinary conditions. The people de-
mandetil the punishment*of the chiefs
of reheilion only. The masses in the
South liivere then willing to deliver up
their destroyers to justice. But the
Presidelat at'ooce gave the rebels hope
of recaa,truction with added privileges
instead (5I. Reeonstruetion with -penal-
tie:. -From this arose the contest be-
tween he President, the rebele,and the
Copperheads on one' hand, and the peo-
ple tlnd their tepreFentatives iii the
otlk.r. 1 l'.q. tlik NVilflil departm c from
the ritl,bt road the P.r(sident. deserves to
lose lli-• head. Ile diverecd from the
path oil duty in order toL ie.,-toic the re-
helliotri party calling itself Democratic

1 .

to ilowi•r. I I i•. 111.:1M.11 In the party
Which placed hint in the second office
of tln• nation aught be forgiven ; but
I lit pcoPle \rill never foigive him L lor
his trea:mo to the nation, illXoi VIA ill
116, ,littoinpt, in )t, ,,tort, a bailor party to

thte poWer it tot by 0 rnied resktanee
~ , ~o th en0111Stit11(10111111d hlW:z. .

Lei q(oip.rc,,, du its duty. There is
the erithinal. lit, toast he punished.
The evil-mhuled must la, made to see
that the),, ';..: N bine enough in- the pen-
He to inflict the penalties for crime.—
We have no right to inquire what the
eiThet, will tin 0piin the proqicets of ;any
part. None but demagogues and'.fee-
bin-minded adUlt children will see
nothing- in this orris but the strategy
(;;• pat tic.•. It in volv( s the vindication
of d,t• In.,io.ty (.21• law and the dkpen-
i ion 411' even-It:aided justhen. ..

Nettle idea of the nature of the enemy
with whom we have to deal next. fall
May In. Pal WO from the developements
Mad(' ht the Stat 6 ::;enate Committee
on Election-. An investigation into
the eolith:A(3;l election case of the Indi-
ana cOlinty district revealed a depth of
,villainy entirely unsuspected. The ease
was 1-tobinson vs. Shugert, and the seat
of the taker was contested on the
~.•,,lound t ha t he was elected by the votes
of der-otter:;. It turned out, however,
that two Philadelphia hiwyeriz went to
Philip:3l)ll43, Cents e:counly with a batch
of naturalization papers, which t hey sup-

to hundreds of Irishmen ported
from Clearfield county for the oecasion.
The: -A3, pilvera Wers traced to Luzerne
eounty, 'and the Prothonotary Way sub-
pocniwil to testify. lie refused to pro-
duce the official record and the Senate
Committee wont to \Vilkesbiare and
examim it foi• thenizlolvc-i. The Pro-
thonotai y Lad disappeared taking, as
he sttpl,osed, the record with •liim ; but
i nut that in his haste he took, the•wLlmug hook. Tlio„book in which the
names of these voters should have been
recorded showed not a singly JICOne
which oPt3eared in the papers. The pa-
per.; bore the Luzerne Co. Seal.

lint the worst feature of the ettf:n
rilltios lei be noted. Over Casey, sum-
mone,l tin aPpear and testify before the
Conimi tire, Morethat he lived in Clear-

connty but voted in Centre. This
man, on h Vain! to Cie:Wield county
was'3.;et, upon by rufllan:; and beaten. to
(?oath "We forgot to mention that
these naturalization papers were
colored kith colroe to give them the ap-pearance, of age. X Mrs. Omeara, of
Centle county, swears that she made
the colH3 to color the papers. Her hus-
band testifies that hi. 3 hotise was filled

and that' lie W:LS engaged and paid to
ttid the fraud. 11.0 , INvears that a priest,
Father Tracy, offered hinl F-,500 to go to
New York and not testify.

:=Sitell are some of the facts dc%:cloped
by the investigation into one contested
vicclion case by the Senate Committee.
'Fled theY are disgraceful and criminal

oik: can • deny. That they assitt to
0611,1".. If,„, party which••••—•iksorts to such
frauds to carry elections . must be ac-
'knowledge/I by every friend of a repre-
sentative government. They .likewise
assist us all to understand Mr. Wallace's,
order to hk party to eary the electioti
boards in the township elections. We
can assure Mr. Wallace that this sort of
-voting- cannot bar permitted in the Re-
publican election districts, by any ,par-
ty /knit-the aue uns to prevent it will be
applied. directly to the originators and
abettors of the fraud. There will be a
return to first principles on the first at-
tempt. •

:-;t:e,• hy the Philadelphia papers
that the copperbead:4, to the number of
120 n lar;.to, and enthusiast'e, Mass
":Iteeting in tlu;t City on Sunday, 2:31ult.,
and resolved to march at once to Wash-
ington and defend the President. For
some rea., ,on the resolution was not earl
rigid oht,'and the vast .eoneourse of more
than onehundred "Democrats," melted
away ue the snow will not, and was lost.

ROBERT J. WALKER. ON THE Law.—We print below, an extract from anopinion of 'the Hon. Robert J. Walkerupon 'the President's right to decideupon the constitutionality of lawspass-ed by Congress. Mr. Walker is a Dem-
ocrat, and stands high in the confidenceof the President.

"1 called;" says Mr. 'Walker, "uponGen. Thomas early on Saturday morn-ing, at the War Office, and communi-cated to him in a friendly way myopinion that any such order would b© anullity, and would subject him to seri-ous cons uences, especially it any such
~ 11Ni0,,7.4),,033,3 rIPPI),r T +4" ,11.11/2.3 i_natlie mut no rigut, nor Tied the President,

to disobey a law of Congress upon the
assumption that it was unconstitutional,and that if this were not so the Presi-
dent might set aside-all the laws of Con-
',cress since the foundation of the Gov-ernment upon the ground that theywere unconstitutional. hat the Pres-ident possessed no such power, because
it was not an executive, )ut exclusively
a ;judicial power, and th t all the laws
of congress numt, be obey d and execut-
ed by the President unless their execu-
tion was restrained by the highest ju-dicial authority. That to declare, u lawunconstitutional was not only the exer-
cise of judicialpower, but the highest ju-
dicialpower, and only to be resorted toby the courts where, in their judg-
ment, the act was clearly unconstitu-tional, and that in all doubtful eases
the court had uniformly refused to in-terfere with the execution of the law."

The Olean Advertiser says : "A cor-respondent writing fro m . Allegany
Bridge, Pa., informs us that a scape-grace named John E. Robinson, not
content with a wife and three children
at Mainsburg, Tioga Co., Pa., Lame to
that place and married a second wife.—
Being arrested and released-on bail, he
at once left for parts unknown. He is
45years old, live feet nine inches high,
weighs 150pounds, is of dark complex-
ion, a little bald, and has a bunch justback of the forehead about as large as
a filbert, Any information concerninghim will be thankfully receiyed by thePostmaster atAllegany Bridge, Pa.

CLOVER AND 'Pi:MOTIFS!' SEED.—Far-
tncro can find a fine- quantity of Clover and Tim-othy Seed for Nilo at FARE J; WICKHAM,March 4, 1888.-4 Tioga, Pa.

50 %. Ha
MEM

216 wild

65 wild
330 wild
60 wild
Oti wild
7U wild

10 wild
15 wild
84 wild
02 wild

house and lot

store and lot

100 wild
3 improved
50 wild
100 wild

70 wild

50 wild
100 wild
60 wild

30 wild

• Flour and Feed.
ALL kinds of Flour and Need, and in any

quantity to suit customers, ,at my Mill in
Mainsburg. N. E. QALKINS.

Mainsburg, Jan. 22, 1368-2m.

TREASURER'S SALES
OF SEATUD LANA: IN TIOOA COUNTY.
TN Purmetinee of theprovlelona of an act of the Gau-
-1 oral AeseroblY, plumed 'the.2otlf flay of Aprll, 1844,
win Lo expoood, to pothllc ut the CA,unulsoloners'
taco in Wellallorougb, aeconfl.'Slonfloy iu Juno;
1868, dm tradeof loud doovraed lu the following Het,
unleao the taxes due urn pild before that tune.

• . H.0.1BAILEY,
Ofar'f,•l) 4, MO.) Trcueurerof Tlogn County.

BLOM TOWNBIIIP
QUANTITY. WEISII ASSESSED. TAXES.

shop and lot. .
Bush A C ' -CI 05

3 houses and lots Corning, Ernstus ' db 7
10imp'd, 88-iiild Dyke APII.'I 98I

10imp'tl,-110 mild _ -.Evans .Icokins 7 00
house Evans Samuel 1 14
carant 101 Vreeman cstale 19 08

C town lot Jealut
hou-c and lot Phipps Charles 9 83
hunts:fond-lot - 51!Kertion Juices 91
house and lot Potters Pot. 2 bl
15.1In'Oh 85 wild Iteesi.l Wiliam . 924

88 it 195 town lots Itiobime, Ford Ac Co. 112 31
bou.e owl lot -Seely Merrick 8 19
house and lot , Wells Anson 1 14
house and lot Knox John C 2 83
a inlereat.. 120 triid Thigoi It'll & Coal Co. 15 85
290 wild 1.13 er. Jaeks .I. Co 52 50
3 vacant lots Uhugh Bili• 3 42
20 imp'4l, IGO wild Dyer, Leo, rey .t. Co 24 00
tavern bolts.° and lot ehields Join, 34 00
house and lot Goyim.] Humor 5 70

lIROOKPIELD. TvWSNIIIr.

Al vf •rd
Culver Ertl's- ji; Cn

In
IMM

t.llllLtt C Stoddard 1113 t1,4

ti itr,ol, 98 wild iluiit David Ii ft 22
4 Wiped, 62 wild Lewis' J 473
70 wild. 5 48

Wiped, 24 wild Slmefelt .14dIn IS6
2 Wiped, 48 wild Thmp linrtia ' 446
60 wild Owemicle,,rgo • 24 13

Curl 'llOlll,ll, \V
Iltirri4er (I T
king 60111

'NEI
119 06

1:; 58
Porldiunzt J U dc Co' 10 81
BokOrJetrerfun 7 20

104 wild Dingman Drtoes 3 12
80 wild Ellie 11 11 1 80
76 wild Ladd Ira a 83
60 wild Luhur Otiorge 0 66
43 wild torell John- 5 84
.4 impede 328 wild l'ivree John 87 45
30 hived, 178 iyild Purple Bilue 8 94
240 %Oa Potio Stupilim . 23 53

CHATLIA3I TuiVNBIIIP
3 impr'd 100 wild Allen Zelulus
7b wild lionnt A E
80 wild Charuberlaiu 8 S 19 50

29 85
25 59

Hunter John
‘•

125
Morro Merritt 2 28
Eldridge Thomas 6 64
Pope F 5 34

house and lot Clamant Uriah 2 84
10 wild Sponcer J 3 49
haunt atid lot 'Whitney Joseph 1 78

I eIIAIILESTON TOVNBEIIP

steam Fa w mill Barnes Lehntun 5b 89
658 wild Duucey Nathan 109 69
96 wild Niles Misses 0 71
100 wild Schielfelin Jacob 22 83
50 wildHart Lyman 1 31... ... — .

2 52 wildl Welinoie Edwurd 14 16
37 wild Finney Jano '5 13

C4I3IER TOWNSHIP

50 wild Burch John MB
, .

100 wild, Furgeson JAI, 12 45
3 imped, 37 wild Morgan Julius .6 49
25 wildMarvin Joseph 3 0'. -

2 fitivied, 25 wild M'Donnld 134;njatnin 014
& iwpr'd, 145 wild Parkhurst John 16 23
6 lowed, 40 wild Furman A I ' 860
50 wild Sykes Mihail 4 55
17 wild '.niith Plll 2 20_ ... .. . ~ . . __

6 imped, 40 wild Smith Nehemiah 155
15 hayed, 235 wild Conu A P ' 50 37
10 loved, 68 wild Danks-Orris 19 40
2 impr'd, 30 wild, Graham Georgu 1, 356
2 impr'd. 70 wild IVl!shy Jeremiah 130
SO luiped, 200 wild Henn John B • 20 00
25 wild Jordan Silas 2 75

,

25 wild 1 Jordan Luke „ •2 75
4 impr'd, 26 wildl Adams olt 8 ,

' 2SO
4 inipr'd, 38 wild I Degruat Almon .4 05
2 limped, 46 gild Doane 0 H 664
52 wild Edgeomb Ira I 18
100 wild .1 . Jordan James I 01
4 impi'd,:7l Laytitat Thomas 2 52
65 wild NiverAirn in , $ 7 1

1imped, 26 wild Strang BB •
7 imped, 83 wild -Shillay L N
90 wild - Willoughby J

:44
2 87
3 84

10 imped, 60 wild Roynolde iteubou 2.40
4 impr'd, 60 wild - Bennett Anthony- 234

ituped, 89 wild Burdick lliram 220
COVINGTO:i BOROUGH

Howe T C 41 10
house and lOt Rushton hare ' 883
house and lot Baker and brothers 13 65
lot Evans Lewis I 46

CoVIN6TON TOWNSIIIP.

house and lot Culver Vile-Inas 7 06
30 wild Husteed Henry . lb 64
50 wild ' 'Pollock James 22 26
50 wild 1 Spencer 1) H _., 11 67
70 wild Soars Charles , .. 6 59
100 wild Ramsey J E ,1l 90
90 wild %Vetmore Edward i2l 65
2 imped, 27 wild Gillett Samuel
73 wild Smith C

2 69
25 25

glass factory Baker N Jl6 blether 85 81
100 wild Crosby Hopkins lo 23

20 hived, 60 wild BodineA L 29 77
57 wild Calkins Rufus 3 30
house and lot Bliss Isaac) 6 41
100 wild Robbins Richard 8 55

200 wild

RR wild

iou., ilid int

DELMAN TOWNSHIP
Aahley 'Allen r. 7 32
Coats Timothy 3 78
Green Job 3 42
GiWroth Charles ri 05
Johnson Luke 3 19

r. 110t

80 wild
35 will

50 wild
105 wild
100 wild
100 will

home and lot
itliprovuel

6 hoped, 75 wild Kelly Sylvester 792
58 wild Kritier L 8 59
60 wild Smith James 31 58

Kenyon Lucius
Purvis JoLu J
Pond A

3 53
3.5 01

d 05
4 impr'd, 40 wild Campbell it W - 332
4 impr'd, 46 wild 'Simpson Charles 4 05
10 impr'd, 60 wild Warrioer Airs E 8 16
70 wild' Bean Sc Ensworth 3 19
5 impr'd, 63 wild . Hoffman William .5 87
8 impr'd, 297 wild Culver• Coilin4 169 70
7 impr'd, 68 wild Hall Hannah E 927
5 improved A'adreiva Jane I 58
8 ilnpr'd, b wild Barker iHra Abn 285
3 improved Platner Matthias I 95
50 wild • Bader Almon - 491
30 wild Catlin Cyrus 15 97
10 limped, 18 wild tilbson Otis 6 09
25 impr'd, 27 wild Jackson James 1 29 20
50 wild Kennedy EliilP 7 85
6 impr'd, 35 wild Smith W - 371
15 'toped, 35 wild Smoad David 7 55
house and lot Wetmore Seth 6 87
8 impr'd, 11 wild Wilson Stephen 686
3 impr'd, 59 wild Uenry Bowls 846
5 impr'd, 10 wild Guernsey Susan • 574
.5 impr'd, 35 wild Smith Q W 4 .58
133imp'd, 234 wild Field Moses D 91 42

5 impr'd, 45 wild Bailey R S 144
76 wild Critopbell Jeremiah 133
1 impr'd, 14 wild Croft William B 113

20 impr'd' 40 wild Groomlief GoorgoW! 55
house and lot foyer Din id d i 17
5 impr'd, 70 wild Merrick John R 165
25 wild ' Sohoffner Jacob • 1 19
15 impr'd, 38 wild Royce Rdwin 93
15 hoped, 56 wild Bronson Phineas 1 50

5 impr'd, 45 wild Flak 13 S and William 25
SO wild Vanciso John 1 GO
10 imped, 62 wild Cloodwin Charles _

1 72
137 wild . Allen Edwin 210

DEERPIELD TOWNSI/IP,
8 imPecis .17 wild Rose Nathaniel

Woodcock John G
==

2 90
2 :3

house and lot Nazi) E 4 G 5
house and lot Palmer John - 2-28
house anti lot Dinh Sanford 13 22
tavern house dt lot Deninny John W 13 65
8? impr'd, 88 wild Davenport Lemuel. 4.3 81
house,lot,bla'h shop Chase John ' 11 28
house and lot Bennett Battey • it 75
house and lot Young Araby 1 50
house and lot Brooks S B 10 05

FAILIIING7OI,I TOW2.4blia.

1011 wild :- Clark David A 4 66
2 impr'd, 6 wild Mann J 13 2 83
26 impr'3, 1 wild Lomuna Henry t 86
2 improved Plobstor Daniel 73
60 wild Parkhurst Joel 4 V;
50 improved Sanders Furman - 4 6:3
500 wild Magee John 37 60

OAINE9 TOWNSIIIY.
913 Dent 11 H d 38
8 impr'4l, 42 wild. Matteson Larayttte 44 82
130 wild - aka D B (widow) 3 63
12 improved • Griffin Butnantba 2 45

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
100 wild Mitchell William IC 13 86
106 wild Updike William 7 18
600 wild Yeomans & Bum.os 28 49
15 imp% 14 wild Downing Samisel W 802
6 improved , /lessee Jae - 4 lii
43 im'd, house & lot smith ChristiOn ' - 681
50 wild Adams, widow, estate 19 44
200 wild Bush A C 52 65
428 wild Burrows Aaron, estate 64 21
60 wild Dent 11 II 20 75
80 wild Dodson 8 N 12 74
4 im'd, houso &lot Trelau Joseph 32 55
85 wild Jones Richmond 16 08
55 wild Keys William ll 41 20 95
house and lot Roberiailiram, estate 11 58
30 wild Seely Lucretia . 11 59
-496 wild Western & Bronson /29 72
300 wild -Baker II 0 .- 18 50
30 wild Dussey Rodman - 330
25 imped, 4C wild Hews Frederick 49 17
3.imped, 40 wild DinnerN F 10 21
5' imped, 25 wild Still Jacob 21 41

• i LAWRERCE BOROUGH.
house and lot . - Harrower G T 10 65

24 will
40 wild

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.

548 wild Ford Jutufse, ostale

16 improved - UulliaeLeoniird
50 wild &crane Jell')

4 hated, 4 wtld - CUM. ii 1.04
55 wild '

' Daniels A J
1.) wild , Page :10.w.at

I wild Hine Itiritti
nog+ h. Snyder

4 itnpr'd, 7.(011,1t111

LIDEftTY Tt.
20 impr'd; 27 v.11.1
2 50 wild Fogle F
10 imped. 70 mild Itildilt;
hil bh.lic t:•1:ut•
16 hoped 23 wild Child+.l1,Arii
70 itup'd, 120 will Black
611 wild • " Weatd John ' •
8 impr'd. 92 wild M'Awdy 111.1mnr.
8 jiiititrd. 92 trill l',ortie

MAINSTIURO.
A

SIANSFIELII

Spurr Hlilduh
=

80 wild Stneed .lame.
28 Imprq, 42 %Oa 1 .4110rt Newber}
house iiTid let Wezq.
house & bluelelkshop Oust •u W
130 wild ' ' lluwatd E U
100 wild liodizes
35 imped, 65 wild Mosider Aaron
house and lot Leversood J H
100 wild M'Whartcr F M
2 improved Pulpier A ustm -

2 'Wiped, 12.wild Shutter John
70 Wiped, 496 wild Whitcomb Chnrlds
100 wild LVifrk6nm Ii C

111J1LANI:1,
I,“'iOggtort iii
1113intsey P

lIICHNOND TOWNSHIP

15 hoped, 32 wild lloard k Noel)
4 Wiped, 2$ wild .lobe John
200 wild Roos & William,
38 wild', EauOther > 1 E
40 will ltomelomithati

nst~rrev®rmv~gmr

Uharle.i
Taylor Delni,
llenunonS -Mei lin
Seely ilermati

1,31,11.11:AN TOWN*IiIi.
70 wiltd litillander 3..1111
93 impr'.l, 123 wild Robbins M J

MOT& TOWNSHIP..

14 imp'd,d: aaw milli 11i 1 J''iaiaw
50 imped, 1.10 wild Sly

TIO Q Hula,(

Mann I:11
Icclry T

WARP I,RWShIIIa

I hated, 57 wild Aliptiti Al»itt
200 ittli»k,vc,,t Aldriett Andros'
15 iinprut-cd. liwitt.l,loy 1/..t.i.1

80 wild ,peach S.iitiner
100 wild -1-11111.rd 11 0
90 improvoil ilowan John
41 wild eiiiiiiiii,iI) I/ t•
50 wild 4..`rwiley Willi:int
107 wild ortii‘s ,lcd.
110 wild Ford B} t., i
20 wild Ferrith W
94 wild Knapp Da i.l'
122 wild Liqcoinl.l H
50 wild Alk*•ernriii D D
3 inkpro'il, 103 Mid l'altka 1 d 11 I)
102 wild - :finial Jeff 1

‘l4 25 wild . Sherwood Sl>
/3 65 91 wild • Ville 0 C

1 46 91 wild Ville Niehelas
Baker George F 10 23 2 imped, 103 wild Whnlen A Kio,'

100 wild Watkins John
Curtis Clevelunil
Griffin James

100 wild Ifoyt C
7 imped, 89 wild KnitEn Philip
3 irnpr'd. 44 wild Afnhey Charles
50 wild W
80 wild Vandike F
146wild Vandike F
499 wild Ward C L
20 improved French William I;
62 wild Welch IIirain •

186 wild Digaliy
66 wild Denmark C
7 Duped, 50 wild Sullivan William
499 wild Ward C L
1773 wilcl IVar.l Henry

45 wikil Tubbs Frederick
45 wail timith A nthouy
63 wild purgan _Tiruuthy
15 Wiped. 167 wild ltathbono Chariv, E
10 impr'd 95-wild ?orris John
66 wild Bishop Ephraim
800 wild Smith Immo
100 Wild Welch Samuel

=3

108 wild Deoorsey H M
06 wild Derrarat Chiales
7 burred, 83 wild Field.Hourge
30 wild Lirribor Martin

For Sale.

:IQ 89
KnjTialbaug' h D 'lx 14 11

14 56
2 28

house and i.it Vali Q ,raer ilet,ii:t. 273
12 hoped, 43 wild ....‘,4Vititoli e A 4 69
160 wild ,', (hike. I: F 6 36

26, wild ' I:hiller S S 2 64
87

3 87
1 14

67
3 87
1 82

9 10
2 28
0 69
1 46
7 28

71 94
5 77
fi 00
7 06

mounts TnwNgiiir.

impCd. wild ' 510
2 ithpr'tl,llB wild Field U.. aw mill 11 64
houstdand Iqt ilenty 3 92
I 131141 4 55
2 ittipt''t.i ISOld . Htuvnich 1 37
r, tptpr'4l, 10 nrci II rzr 7 55

ME

t itnid'd, 3 wild 113z1,1r Sdnitio; 13 21
25 iiiiped, 3 I wild Swill. J-I.ii 5 74
10 itnpr'il, 40 wild 1:luilr 011 12 16
linia.o nud int -.l.laiivil Chalk,.

- 11 22
35 hup'l, 2.13 wild l'utelani Furinuu 29 47
50 will 1:1, ti Alum,: 2 7:i
140 will ' ' • llnilpe. Daniel - ' _)3 67
lintta3u id lid-mito,oi Wiliium •K 'l9 38
5 itupr'i ,60 wild Nichul, L 1 -6 10
1329 Wi d fiultiltrJdiu ..t. Cn 211 98
154 Is il, Curd D wild C - 2,5 38

IA) icupr'll. 65 wild ‘lfl!itconil., .1 and J .4' 627
80 imp'd, 720 wild Bollard 11 1%1 235 34
2 iu11101; 0 virilli !BOWL, C. B 'l7 83
h....unit Int liOur.c... ti n 3 42

23 47
30 59
4 21
3 83

16
4 75
2 93
1 65
1 00

:3 33
10 94

9 20

5 46
55

2./ 15
7 75

:3 131
t 78
: a

2 25
.A 1

h' 119

20 4
14 &

G 'J3
'

1133
':, i 6

u
4
1 %SO

CM

imped. 124 will Authuby F A It • 9 0
50 wild Cunglaiid . 3 5
73 wild Cure Franeh. •

5 U
17 7
10 6

7 3
3 I

5 luiped, 15 wild Newell 1., and W 353
-133 wild Lyeoming 18 Coal t'.. II 18
3 impr'd, 37 nild-OstrandDavid 11 73
4 Imped, 27 wild Hedgers Charles 304
50 wild Stratton William 12 20
12 impr'd, 112 wild Stoukwoll Charlet, 17 77
S laved, 25 wild' Laggott George 564
75 imped, 543 wild Ward C 1. 93 72
40 wild Ensand & Smith 4 83
4 impr'd, 635 wild green John . 14 60
6 improved • Leonard John, Jr 3 22
2 impr'd. 98 wild Jenkins John ' . 2.'91
2 impr'd, 78 nild Williams Charles 't 02
8 impr'd, 22 wild Dann Jackson •2 12
4 impr'd. 15 wild Sollard Phebe llB
168 will, saw mill Stratton Harrison 12 58
3 impr'd, 22 wild Clatlin Abner 128
2 impr'd, 75 wild Stayman August as _:; 3:i

• WELL9BOROUGH '

house and lot Campbell George I:I os
house and lot Petrie Ilenry II 25
house and lot - Kirkpatrick John le 116
old printing office Bigony J W 171
grocery rind lot Bolden Tit 16 :-1i

TIIE
KNOXVILLE DRIVING PARK ASSO-

CIATION,
Will give an exhibition of the speed of ta.,, year
old eoltp,

*SEPTIi.`4III.OI4 3, 1868.
Entrance ............

=

(L:60'4,61,11 ui e,d(, ut;i3 tia)t I
theentrance money most k i lialidod t.. Ih<
rotary by the Ist dlr.% of Mai

Premium for I set Tv,tfirv: twit en,- hair the
mono) received elltl

Second licet, one-third of the entry tok.o.
Third heft, 01113 £ 111 i.t the ontran.'e
M. V. PURPLE, Sec 0. 11. IvonD,
Ku.xville, I's. Feb. 20, Pit.%:.;-11.

Wooot. 1.; A aNr
tvwnship fir the en wing year The !Jinx,
[era will most at Ibv,,Ciraded Svle,ol
Stony Fork, Saltraar, .Marel,, 7, prwxi:o‘,„lt 10
o'clock, fuTeoeoo, when tied where. i.rup04,.11:. will
he considered end a 'contract wade

By 03 der,
JOHN W ILLIA

Feb. 26, 186- 2w. Pres%

Farm fur Sale.

CON TAIN INO b& aerao, 45 "I Hbich arc uu
der good

frame burn, and excellent apple and peach. or-
chard in bearing, thpief..n. Tie at m well wn•
tared, and lie:, about Oven Mile- ~,•.t the
ingu of Covington, Ti.ga Co. Pa. For terms in-
quire on the prom R R AVBS.

•covingt,,n, Feb. 26, IB6B—tf.

THE GRIST St FLOI.IIIING MILL known
as the Ford Mill, In alit , Co,

The property is unsurpru,:ed in point of location
for custom, and bus ample capacity fur storing
and manufacturing for home and foreign demand

pair of Durrg, with all the modern improvo
menu fur merchant work. Rebuilt in ISO!, and
now n Boomlgip order. Possession given at any
time 'after sixty days from date of eale71. FoltpImivrenreville, Jan. 29, 1885-Bm,

.13UCIC WHEAT FLOUR AT
WRIGHT SGAIAILEY'S

TN Tilt,' 7. 111,;
ft ti -Stietrs pa. Ae Wcotrf,l Di;rerict el/ p,„,,

•

PE,TIIIt 11 kV A t.b: Elc. a hit oh . t th: act
of rasigiet, of Alawlf 2,1567, bat arp 01, •
•• •IntaLuc:, all his al,•1

una6l •,fid aro,
ileelleit IS hereby gik eu I.

proved iffeif debt,.. "diet 11,(1.1,,I•
to appear • I. the 17,i• of Mar,•ll,l:-.68, at Inm., If, Esq..
at his ofilee to to
they have e 4161.hurgt.,114,1116 not i.e yin 1,4, ,

to the said banktifpf. And ttother, i••• 1 fro 1-•

hereby given that the •••••••oo! and tiled ufeeto
of ell ilThit; or ,1).1 itflt, )1

the 2711* and 28th ?e,tioas of said at.i, be 11.•1
betoro ;aid Begi•te-r, at the skint ttn.e mho 1,1,L.•

S. C. tit ri
of tr. S iti uric t Coat I r t.

teh 26-2 t

JN DIS7'ItICr COUltr ei) p 711 1: r, -.\

t,tl siat.—: II 11•41.1ei I

Joe/:P/1 PAL...II:it. a baltl:ru 1 under do •
of e'"'tzr,•- '.l ?}:.t.l* 2, 181. '7, ha it'll:, ai,toO ii n
a disebarge Inlet all hi, delfts, :ma +oh,' • I••••

4, ••provable ~,ke I.ollter ~r
n•- •t iee LI rel.% cif Hi 1.; all eitatilw,
proved their 11110 othtr•
tic appear on ihe 17th ilay of Match, ict,:f, nit,.

o,edoek. letiore F. E I P.gr•to
at his office in Inun, i'a , to ;boy: iv)
they have, ail) a (km hifige ;bola./ 1,14 h.)

,lod hu7L.t. o•,tn..
litqf and tlf;,ro ttoetinc, •
.5 1 ilic e'ettejl 1e.:14.1 lei t 101e•iieeei I.:, et

27th .11,1 et.'•.eeetteee e,l runt art
ti ;h. ob.) id.11.CANI)1.1

al (LS t oh./ ItiS)t.)-1
fek.. 211-2 t

I ti 4, 1,,,11
t. I . itl.'1 ,••1••• 41, ro ,ri•% aut I e,;••
pillOil I,trag :1 11.0 )I( 13, I.t V•

,

.‘ •Ofln 00 IIir+l,tlititd i, 1, -I'
6.1 ilholt' .1, I 11•00 1 o‘lll.i r

en i i \if' I: I•! 0-10 ‘• • ( •
C.,nll,l

I J 1 II N . :1 At 00
12.

OrpfainA' Court Sa
irja VIRTUE: ut ah Vr.lo she iss,l•Li:

1,1 riOgn Feb!ll,")
1566, !Ind In OS 0111 4.41-,CI,i11...1110 H 1 Farr'• wt.

I'l-68,as 2 v. 110
of 16.3 111 ~1 1:11(1.111 1 tvt %%it),

A lot ut lutist Iti 1.4 II? t
1,1..1 Its I.!, 1

I,6ttnau.l takath b) I.); I t.l, c....litractea
;mkt east L% 1.4 12)J

lot li4l tit the lii “t Il
k,e-t

li, ‘ 7 ,•I “1,1;,t,t, .1 1., 11 t:,

Also—nnother lot of kwd i it :wl(ll,,whgitip awl
the patne conveyed by the trut•tees of the Bong
ham e-tale by aced/ch.(' d Noe 7,184v, tlcscril,
ed us follows: Beginnin:4 :It thw ,onthe OA C.TII
On the north line of lo! :/:', then Ajoity lot I'l-
werly in it,),n•ez..ien ell Lettwn lit roc:, north 02.
pc, chet ,, thence 1thr11122.5r" e e,t 3115 io•lclice ea-t. 11
102.5 I•nrnhe:,, thence south 98 perchee, thence
,reef 85 a perehey, to i•hoo2 of hvgitlntog— c"ntai
Hitting 51.8 noes wore or lest., trill) 1.0.11.0 Illo)y,
tne,: for roods, . .

•C. H. SEYMOUR
E. I, STEVENS; j Adm'r3

Feb. 12, .186S—bw. '- - • - -

I SACKING for hops, best gamily Ito otg poryorct
) at DeLANO & COPS.

00t.12.

Our Philadelphia frieudtt eau find the
members of that mass meeting justover
the Canal' border, we presume-. They
got aequainted,up there during the re-
bellion, and have goneto eat applesand
drink cider with : the, Kanucks.
thernalone. Even Johnson' would not
trust them.

We would like to assure the State
Citair# that there is such iithing as by-
pereiticiatn'of public men as Well'as lit-
endure. - Why that tiff-Pei! "shouldide-
sent itself as the champion of the right
of petition in the legislature on the
part of the people, after its 'attune& si-
lence in relation to the first official act
of that body, does not appear clear to
us. The right of petition is all that it
claints-to be as regards importance and
sanctity. but Why there should be any
sticking for the senseless punctilio of
reading petitions, which nobody listens
to, and which goidirectly into the hands
of the clerks of'.Cotntnittees, we con-
fess to a lack of information. The
reading of petitions, as a rule, is a mere
formality. Ther4 is no meat in it.—
The reporters do not even depend upon
the reading for their work, but ordinar-
ily resort to the petitions themselves.—
We radically digagree with all our co-
temporaries who condemn the :motion
dispensing with the formal reading of
such documents.'- The motion does,not
involve the Sacrifice of a single right of
the people. If any attention. was paid
to the reading by the.meinbets the case
'Woblct lie Alirercnb. Bat` ii•;ci-y 'wan
who has spent the morning.hour in the
lobbies of the House and Senate knows
that nobody cares a farthing, for the
reading, or pays the slightest attention
to it.

Our fears all relate to the careless or-
ganization of the Houses, and theout-
rageous jobbing perpetrated in consti-
tuting the committees. Such things as
" the Senate Ring " and " the .House
Ring " are a jointdisgrace to that body.
Yet these "Rings " exist, and theState
Guard contents itself with silence
touching them, while it Lehouts lustily
about the dispensing with a mere for-
mality duringthe morning bon -Worsethan this, it signalized its entry into
life by an attempt to put its hands into
the treasury. ;It failed, but not from
lack of effort. The public was led Itosuppose and expect that, it would cry
out against alllsorts of jobbingand cor-
ruption dal the Capitol.. -It is dunib,
and the work, of demoralization pro-
ceeds without protest from this cham-
pion of the rights of the people..

Morris Run, Fall Brook, and 11rnot,

Ma. AGITATOR: 1 have recently explored
these regions, and take this occasion to correctsome mistakes which the public, not your corres-
pondent, has been laboring under regarding these
towns. No other villages in Tioga Co. are like
them in any particular. Different in every-
thing. Fall Ilrook proper is bounded on the
not th by the fallow, and the fallow is bounded'on
the north by the Top house and on the south by
the school house. The sosalgton boundary ofFall
Brook is Dublin, and the north boundary of
that is the Mule Barn, on the east end west are
forests and rocks ad libitum, till you come to
Canton, on one side, and Mninsburg, on the oth-
er. Above and below it is hounded by coal, anda black soot tit tacit gives • complexion to every-
thing except the polities of the people. Sun there
rises in the west, so that north is south. I can
not say that there are any points of compass in
Amid, ns they have not been there behind those
hills long enough to settle it. In Morris Run
Maj. Bailey has 'settled those points to his Satis-
faction. The chiefproductions ofall those places
are coal, mules, hemlock, babies, Scotch, Irish,
Welsh, and a, little more coal. They have the
usual varieties of religion, and a pretty good as-
sortment of each. A resident clergyman in Pall
Brook preaches every Sabbath to the people of
that place and Morris Run, to the great satisfac-
tion of the Presbyterian element which, composes
a respectable portion of the people.. Other poor
obristian people are served by clergymen who re-•
side in other places, and visit them on the Sab-
bath. The school houses are the places of wor-
ship for all denominations, free as they shouldbe, to teach letters and the religion of Christ to
old and young, without the "isms" of man. Avery respectable ehurela is nearly complete In
Mortis Run under the auspicesof the Methodists,
and the Christian people of Full Brook are quitesanguine they shall soon have a very respectable
house of worship there. no lICIIOOh3 of those
places aro nuclei of great interest. One of the
most hopeful signs fur the complete merging of
all our foreign population into true, loyal, and in-
telligent citizens of this nation, is the self-abne-gation theso parents everywhere manifest respect-
ing their own language and habits, decking to
avail themselves of our free American system of

good English education. Brighter and more ac-
tive, restless, yet more orderly children arc not
to ho found in this county. The teachers getdiscouraged because they won't sit still. The
fact is they have breathed the atmosphere of ourfree country and it exhilarates them, and theymust move mind and body, and they do move.Teachers, let them move, only keep them movingin the right direction. They are growing into
consequence and power every day, and when we
are decreasing they will be increasing in this
country to mighty proportions. Take off your,
hat to' hat little boy and girl, for a great man and
woman is developing there. They think and feel.
they are sensitive and tender hearted,lf you getdawn to the springs of their action. ,We do not
want to break their hearts, or educate' the brutein their nature, but the kind, the delicate, the
loving, the generous, the good. As Jens lovesthem, so depend upon it there is much there to
love, and love will develope love. Whatacalling
is that which guides so many children to weal or
woe hero and forever. Lot patience and perse-verance have their perfect work. CO. SUP'T.

Orphan's Court Sale.
I)it virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

Tioga•Connty dated Aug. 29, 1867,the un-
dersigned;Guardian of Eugene H. Ribble. Em-
ma E. Ribble, and Ella E. Ribble, minor children
of Jacob.R.,Ribble, :he'd, will sell at public sale
upon the premises, on the 30th day'of March, A.
.D. 1868, at IZo'clock, noon.-the following desert.
bed real estate, late the proprty. of said decedent,
to wit: Ali that lot of land situate in Liberty
township, Tioga county, Penn'n,bounded north
by lands of the heirf John .Bohneider, dated,totskand lands of Chris ' orlichuker, east by lands
of . Thomas-McCrea n; south by lands of Chris:
topbor Sankey, and, lands -of Samuel Louden.
BOA:Igor, and west by lands of David &Aria-
-oYitaining-1011Hares of land:-

TERMS: ono-half cash on theroturn of sale,
and the' balance in two equal ',annual payments,
with interest fro»i day of sale. -

March, 4, 1868r4t.. DOROTHY EIBBLE,
Liberty, Pa. - '

Guardian.
IN BANKRUPTCY -:-Western District of Pa.,

ss: To whom it may concern; The under-
signed hereby gives notice of his appointment as
assignee ofNorth & Knowlton of Mansfield Tioga
00. Pa, who have been adjudged bankrupts upon
their own petition by tho District Court of said
District. A. J. ROSS,

Mansfield, March. 4, 1868-31 Assignee.

PRIVATE SALE.
TILE subscriber offers at 'private sale his en-

tiro lot of .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
consisting of Sofa, Parlor Furniture and Brussers
Carpet (all as good as now,) common Chairs, Bed-
steads, Tables, Lounge, Mirror, Carpets, Oil-
Cloths, a goad Cooking Stove, Parlor Stove, with
pipe &a., &C. Persons wishing such articles will
find it to their a vantage to cull ot my residonco
on Main-st., or t the (Ace of the Heroic! of the
Union any time previous to April 1, lStiS.

An excellent 'IAF.'O..FORTB for sale cheap; .
C. 11. KEELER

Wellsburo, ila oh 8,'68..-1w

i3ridge Letting.
NOTICE le hereby giveri flint the Commie.

ainnatia Wiogn County will Ist the buil&
leg of a bridge aver Cory- -(n.ook at Mainsbrirg,
on Saturday, March 7: ISM at which timo and
place they will attend to receive proposals and
exhibit a plan of the proposelbridge. '

E. HART,
P. V. VAN NESS, Coict're
JOB REXFORD.

THo9. ALLEN, Clerk,
Mani: 40804-It.

Dissolution.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the copartner.
IA ship heretofore existing in the name of G.
Hastings dc: Co., wits dissolved on the 4th of Dee.
1867, by mutual oonsent. The business will here-
after be conducted by George Hastings. The
books and accounts are in the hands of G. Has-
tings for, settlement. Allpersons Indebted to the
said firm aro requested to call and. settle at once
nnd•eavo costs, as, the books must ,be closed im
mediately. G. HASTINGS, .

.• •

ILHASTINGS.
Thanking our patrons for past favors, r would

solicit a continnanco of the same. • •
-

March 4, 1868, GEO. HASTINGS.

L,"DOOR AGENTS WANTED—For DR. WIL-
LIAM SMITH'S DICTIONARY OF THE

BlBLE.—Written by 70 of tbo most distinguish-
ed Divines in Europe and America. Illustrated
with over 125 Steel and Wood Engravings. Ib
ono largo Octavo volume Priors $3,50. The
only edition• published in America, condensed
by Dr, Smith's own hand. We employ no Gen.
oral Agents and offer extra inducements to Ag'ts
dealing with us. Send for descriptive circulars,
and see our terms.

J. B. BURR, Publishers, Hartford, Ct.
March 4,1888-4t.

Caution.
I\ -r ONCE is hereby given that my wife Lutia
.01 C., hae loft my home and board withontjust
cause or provocation, and I horeby forbid all
persons keeping or harboring her on my account,
for I will not pay any 'barges or debts of boy
contracting. GEORGE WELCH.

Sullivan, March 4, 188 '—z3w.
Dr. W. K. TAYLOR,
OPERATIVE MECIIANICAL

321 IV°. MI X MB IV,
OSOF,OLA,.TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

OFFICE—FIrat house In rear oflllock. Filling and
Extracting, carefully and successfully done.

Chloroform or Ether administered when desired.
All hinds ofPlato Work done in a workmanlike

manner and warranted.;
Call and examine specimens.
Osceola, March 4, 2888-4t.

Home- Life Insurance Co.,
No. 258 BROADWAY, N,EW YORK

ALL the net profits of this Company go to
the Assured.

No forfeiture of Policies.
No Limitation as to residonco or Travel.
The Homo has an ample Cash Capital most so.

curely invested.
L H. FROTHINOHAM, 'Puss.
WM. J. COFFIN, ACTUARY.

• 111ORGAN HART, Ag't, We!labor°
March 4,1868-6m.

NOTIOE TO BUILDERS.—The School Di-
rectors of Charleston will meet at Cherry

Flats on Saturday, March 14, next, at which
time-and place the building of a School House,
after the style of the Burns School Rouse, will
be lot to the lowostand best bidder. Terms made
known on day of sale, at 1 o'clock, P. M..

Byl-order of the Board. Cl. W. AVERY, •

Feb. 26, 1868-2., Seo'y.

Valuable Farm for Sale
A farm of three hundred acres, With twolun-

11, tired and twenty-five acres improved. Sit-
nate(l two miles north of. Tioga Village, on the
Tie a River and Railroad. Well watttered, un-
der good state of cultivation, and good

Also four houses and lots for sale in Tioga
villag . T. L. 'BALDWIN.

Tim', FFFob. 12, 18138-If. ,
•

Assignee's Notice.
AU persons, interested will please take notice,

that the secod meeting of, the creditors of Nast
do Auerbaoh bankrupts will, be held at theoffice of
P. E. Smith Esq.; Registerin the Boro, of Tioga,
County of 'pop Pa., on the fifth day of March
next, 1808 at ten o'clock

C. R. SEYMOUR,
February 1? 1808-3w. Assignee.

Administrator's Notice.
ETTERS of Admiatration having been

ji granted to the undersigned on the estate of
John T. Ocorr, Into of Gaines, doo'd, all persona
having claims against said estate, and allpersons
indebted to the same will settle with

SHELDON OCORR.
Oceola, Feb. 5,1868-6t. Admr.

Sooty eallscocias.
Great Excitement; Johnson Impeached, and 'Era.

breo'e Booots and Shoes triumphant; subscriber
would say to the people of Westfield end vicinity that
he is manufacturinga Patent Boot which be believes topossess the following advantage over, all others; Ist,
there is nocrimping; 2d, no wrinkling, layettethey break
to the feet; 3d, no rippiniu 'ln orthat v-ar...1--*mples-01sh3 rano ono orders~olicito I. bolo right of enttleld township and Boro'
secured. He has also Just received a splendid set ofbahnoral patterns, latest styles. Corns one, come slitWe aro, bound td sell cheap for cash or ready pay. Bhop
OW door south ofSanders & Colegrove.

Westfield Boro', Feb. 13 1888. J. It. fiIiBREE.

Scales! Scales ! Scales !

THE Buffalo Platform Scales, all ordinarytaw, for heavy, and counter use, may be
found at the Hardware Store of- Wm. Roberts,
We'labor°. These Scales are the Fairbanks-pat-
ent and have no superior -anywhere. They are
madoin the best style and have taken the premi-
um at all the groat exhibitions.
I have the sole agency for these Scales in this

region. WILLIAM ROBERTS.
Wellsboro, Feb. 12, 1988..

Wellsboro Meat Market!
BEEF'! Ponfli lityTTow!

riIIIE subscriber opened a Meat Market in the
building lately occupied by Dr. Webb, on

Crafton-street, Monday morning, Feb. 17,where
ho will keep a Mt assortment of

FRESH MEATS
Hams and Shoulders. If the people will give me
encouttagement I will keep up a good Market.

Fob. 19, 1868-3m. A. 3. TIPPLE.
To JimKeepers:

ikTOTICE is hereby given, that no licenses
Al will be issued to inn-keepers untit the fees
are paid into the treasury ofthe County; in ac-
cordance with the law providing that "it shall
not be lawful for the clerk of the Court to issueany license until tho applieant shall have filedthe certificate of the County Treasurer that the
fee has been"paid." 11. C. BAILEY,

Wellsboro, Jan .22, 1868. Treasurer.

Insurance Agency.

WYOIIIMi INSURANCE CO.,
WILKES-BARRED PA.

t. C. SHIM, See'y. W. S. Roes, P, ec
V. T. READ, Gemq Ay'!. L. L. SHOEMAKER, V. p

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,,SISO,OOO,

PHIS' b.. the coltipany., Car which The,k7k.
Hatfield was lately agent, and policy hold.

ere who wi h to renew, their Inaurarkee nro re-
-quotite4l-terit pplyLteliql Ruhartiber: •—•

Girard Fire Insurance Co,,
PHILADELPHIA

J. B. A LVolln, :1• 110.1EA9 CITA.VEN, Pre.Ride,d,
Secretary. AS. (IILLETT, V. '•

Capital :: 200,000,
All paid up in Cash

Surplus Over 1160,000
Both of which have boon sately, invested. 01 sr
$400.000,000 property has been 8 uccesnfully In.
epred iu this Ceitupany in 15years; 85u losses by
the promptly atO honorably paid. This ewn-
pzthy does not belong tu_arty Board t't underwrit-
ers, local or -

Agents tiro not recini'red io join tiny, organiza..
thin for establishing arbitrary rates and rules.

Its taritrof Rates have prove sufficient in the
past, and'will in the future, be such na to secure
the interest of the assured, and the prowity of
the Company.

Tho subscriber tolis this method of informing
the public —lhat_he has the agency of the above
Companies, and will be found at his office over
Roy's. Drug Store, adjoining Agitator Office.

N 108.1_,..'Afirren ELL.
Wellsboro, P.AJ, k't, 6

TN BANKRUPTCY.—This is to notice:
That on the 21st day of Feb.. A. D. 1868,

warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate of Wm.& Jno. A. Itose; of Rutland, in the
county of Tioga, and State of Penn's, who have
been adjudged Bankrupts on their own Petition;
that, the payment of any debits and delivery at
any property belonging to suchBankrupts to thorn
Or for their rase and th transfer of any properly
by tioon o bylaw that'it
the cretittor, :z•lict Itiatkruptirro prove thur
deid,.. an./ ia ..10,0.4 one or .1111)13 .11,1, 1141W.P.
he belt; at a t:,t.tlrt t.f BallkitlifiCy. to be hold.!,
the ottive of If. Tabg...i. eonnt o;

oga title ni PerrilAvivdni,t, hero,. P E
ita.gi.aaa 1, on ibe 2201 of 4).1 A. D.
10 0; A I NI.
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• , • fa, rAtorthal Wear'n Di-t.
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Tll.l I/ ••Id/ .11,1 di( au,
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-penalty a r

ofIDINANCE
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I= =
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-;11 ,1 •hy erder the I'.
Indiee her,ehy gitt.o I. Ltu.iitui, h.;•
pro% ell their fielit.4. tld Other inter, -aid

appcar 31i1 Ow 17111 telr,

o'clock A. F t , R,3glde,,
at hifl otlice in to show edu-e, It ni,y
they have, adiy a ti d giuni,
to the clid lelnkrtzpt. And itiviin t heliec
hereby given Ova the sech,nn Nlot thind
tie crediters hf Lite Fti hi:rut), , requited by

27th rind ..:Sth ..f i% 111 h.• iwy
fore said It,ri,ider, ~1 tile the tiule nil plan.

S C. NVC.ANDIJP.!,:, .
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